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DIVERTING ST AGE FARE 

B¥ Jo:)l\nx SCHAI,LERT 
"Blackouts of ]f)12," new \·a\ld~· thrillingl.\'. College Days with 

ville rcvue at El Capitan Theatel', Belty Atkinson twirling batons-
,'. , one a giant atralr-has plenty of 

has t~e mellt, abO\·e all ?,thell:;: zip and the singing of Ken Stev. 
that It. Is dltrercnt from 8hO\\· ens .is a pleasing addition. 
1'lmt'," it!:; predecessor In the l "h'lan Marshall does an fncbri. 
downtown district of Los All· I ated take.off on the operatic 
l!'clcs. "Caro Nome" from "Rlgolet.to," 

This production, with Ken Mur· and Roy Davis impersonates ,Jer. 
ray and Billy Gilbert as impre· I'y Colonna, Cyril Smith and oth· 
sarlos, and Sid Grauman and er~ In pantomime, while their 
Mat.t Allen as sponsors, is blithe· records play. These acts all 
somely contrived and drew an brought abundant applause, 
audience. warmly respons!\'e to J ASS'" SINGER , 
the premiere. C , ..., 

!\Iae West was In the theater'l Very much class Is evidenced 
as were Al Jols~n, Ru.dy Vallee by Connie Rus!iell in her sing. 
and ?thers promtnent In the en· ing which is exceptionally ex. 
tertamment sphere. In general ' . .. 
the house was representative of presslve, She, too, Is an aUrae· 
first·nlghters from the filmland live stage personality. 
area. Miss Wilson's specialtltes, of 

which. there are several, are de-
VARIED FARE , c1dedly cute and her take-olf(no 

Murray Is the master ·of cere· pun Intended) on a strip~ease 
monies, though once in a while is amusing. She augments . the 
Marie Wilson, whose duties are appeal of the presentation con. 
diversified, does a d~mb Dora in· siderably. . 
troduction as a va nation. Of the blackouts the best is the 

Gilbert Is on and off In various poker game with Austin, Mur· 
routines, se\'eral being of the ray, Gilbert and (on the opening 
blackout type. night) Arthur Lake. On the : 

Presentation boasts a line. of program he was designated by a 
girls who are really adorning. series of i'(uestion marks, so It 
They open the show with "A may be assumed that this par· 
Few Minutes With the Ladies"-. t1culal' personage will be altered. 
wIth apologies to Clare Boothe's : Unfortunately'· the show ends 
"The Women." Vivian MarShall1 rather flatly and tamely after this 
Sings and the Rom e r Twins act. It is also to he said that the 
dance. I sketches relying on humor need 

Climax of the first part is at' i more vitality than they disclosed 
tainerl with Gene Austin si.nging; last evening and there is a tel1(l· 
and Candy and Coco furlll~hlng. ency toward lagging . at other tin markedlv Increases the enter. 
instrumental and comedy mter· 1 times. t .' ment • 
hl~es, particularly Coco with theIIXOl'STIUOeS IX WOHK a~~urraj: called In Grauman 
ghstenmg eyes and dead·pan. . f. th audi!'nce to take a bow 
Nicholas Brothers are the tops In The efforts of WlUI ra,v as a 10m e 
filst stepPil1/Z, which rise~ to ~th'l master of ceremnnies are excel· ilt"thp. cl.o!'!'. In 1"" .~ ri" .r 
letic high point< lent and the way he takes part tn , BI,lckouts of '1 - L .1\ el 111~ 

'ril(~ Helen(> ci~rdncr Foursome such an act as the remarkahle · cnnu/Zh. hilt neer s rC\'l,lons am 
are a'dagio ria~~('rs who adaginl halanring one. ;111<1 <llso with Aus.; ,tr!'ngthcl1ll1/Z. 


